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D)r. Macdonald and I wvent down to, Yokohama to meet
the new inissioniries on September -,tl, and the next morn-
ing Miss Hargrave and I, with five of the Japanese belonging
to the sohool, started for Kofu. Miss Lambly accomn-
panied by three Japanese had gone the day before. It
was pouring rain, and you know something about the
trip under such cireumnstances. Just as wve enter the
mounitamns, for about a mile and a quarter, the road i c
the bottomn of a deep, narrowv gorge, the mouttinsj
rising abruptly on either band ; it is quite steep and 'zery Ijnarrow, and had becomne the bed of a muddy, rusbing j
littie river. There wvas no way but to wade through, aud iÎ i
the deepest places (above my knees) the curreut was s0
strong that the Japanese girls could not hold their ownJ
tgainst it, but hiad to be helped froni one shal]ower spot ~

to another.
Fortunately we had met at Hachioji with Judge Kaka- ~

tani, whose homne is very near the Kofa sehool, and who bas
the reputation of cordially disliking Christians and foreigners.j
He was very kind.and helpful, ihcwever, and I think our
three days' journeying under difficulties helped to remnove
some of bis prejudices.

TIse flood bas been general over a large part of the coun-
try-bridges are goDe, landslides blocked the roads, and i
bouses and rice-fields are destroyed.

XVe got through after walking about eighteen miles, bi.t
we were the last to get througli for a week ; then it~ was
necessary to -%alk Letween thirty and forty miles. One of
cur Japanese teacbers walked seventy miles tc get back to
work, a p-etty hard walk for a Japanese wornan.

You wiil wonder, perbaps, wby I wvent out to Kofu at al
when mny work is in Tokyo. The doctor said MUiss Preston
mnust not go back to work in the heat of September, 80 1
ivent out witb Miss Hargrave to belp ber get tbe worlr
started. Returning I reached Tokyo last Saturday, coming
back over the mountains, as the river is still too swol-
len to be passable. Miss Preston started to go out on
Tuesday and probably reacbed the achool to-day. She bas
grown stronger, but will need to be very careful this


